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Tiiere is as yet no sign of the appointmnent of judges to compose
the Bench of the new Exchequer Division of the High Court of
justice of Ontario. It 'vas said that there ivas an imperative need
of thi., additional strength to the Supreme Court judiciary of this
Province. But if ail judges were restricted to the duties properly
belongîngi to their position, and if those flot physicaily able for
their %vork were given a proper retiring ai lowance, there neyer

w]dhave beeîi any question as to tbis.

One of the most important public position-, in the gift of the
Dominion Government lias just been fil]ed by the appointment of
onîe eim:nentiv fitted for it. Under the Railwvay Act of last session
there %vas conistituted a Board of three Commissioners, of whom it
wa-; agreed that one (the Chairinan) should, very properly, be a
lawyver. This Board has large judicial powers, as weil as an

exclidcontre l ov er freighit rates and other matters relatiîî t
railwavs It wva- therefore very, fitting- that the Government

.iolioffer the Chairmaîîship of the Boardi ,0 one so competent
ils the late M inister of Railways and Canais, the Hionorable
\ îidrexv G. il;ilr, K.C., who, as Minister, wvas niot oniy familiar-

w ih the mnanagemecnt of our National Railiwa-thie Intercolonial.
but wlio lîia. nccesarilv a varlci andi extensive experience in rail-
wav m;atters wh ich iil add largýel% to his ilsefulncss. Wh'en, Ml.ý
Blair resgc.'libe I'reinierslîip of New Brunswick to becorne a
Mýinli.ter of the Crown at Ottawa lie %vas tie leading counsel of bisý
li Ince. 1l i,- ability as a Iawver Nvill bc a source 4i great strentil

to the Iîwrsoliel of thec Board. TFli fact of his resigninig the port.
folio of Rai~a.and Caîîais becauise he could îlot agrec wvith the'
Cabhinet in its aw i)oicY indicates ail independence of tlought

Ind action whlicli augu~îres %vcl for his futur(- usefulness in a position
whec stich chai acteristics are so esselitial. I t i.s gratifving to knowv
that Mr. Bilair wças willing to acccpt the position, and, the Govern-
mnc;it can be cong.ratuiated on haviing sccured i srics


